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FINANCIALLY STRONG...

FALL, 1985

. . ; ACADEMICALLY SECURE

COLLEGE HAS BANNER YEAR J
"1985 is a banner year for the
College of Boca Raton,'' said President Donald Ross in re anding ro
news of the college's financial operating surplus for the 1984-85 iscal

year and che college's record enrollment for he academic year begun
m September.
"While many private colleges
across the nation struggle to make

ends meet. the College of Boca
Raton ended th la t fiscal year on
June 30 with an operating surplus.

after debt s rvlce of over
$572.000." according ro Ross

"This surplus is particularly slg-

nillcan t in view of the fact that
only 14 years ago the College was
on the verge of bankruptcy.
"We are extremely pleased hat
with the help of the Boca Raton
community we have been able o
progress to thls pmnt of relative
financial security. which is unusual
for a small private college," added
Ross.
In 197 l. when the current Board
of Trustees assumed the opera non
of the College. it had 1mmed1ate
cash needs of $1 million to forestall

bank ruptcy and was over $6 mtll.lon In debt. En rollmen t had
ped to only 250 studen ts.

dip-

Today. full-time enrollment is
almost 900 students. the College Is
financially secure. and a master
plan for the College's future growth
and expansion has been completed
and subrmtted to the dry of Boca

Raton.
"These last 14 years have been
very challenging but together we
have produced an institution of
wbjch the e.ntue community can be
proud." said Ross.

ENROLLMENT HITS
ALL-TIME RECORD
lo an era when competitlon for
the declining pool of high school

receptions have been major Ingredients in the College's recrultment

seniors is flerce., the College. of Boca
Raton contlnues to thrive.

success. she said
Students £,0m 35 states and 30
foreign countries are enrolled at
CBR. The mid-Atlantic states and
Florida continue to provtde the
m.afority of students.
New students. who number
approximately 450 this fall. continue to choose buslness administration. hoteVrestaurant management . fashion merchandis ng/
marketing and hJgh technology
programs as their major areas of
concentration.
With so much success in attrac ·
mg students, according to Ciccone.
"future growth and expansion of

Applications for fall ad.mlssion
have climbed steadily in each of the
past four years to a record-breaking
1.571 this year - an lncrease of
123 percent since 1982
ot surprisingly. enrollment Is

at an all-time high. with nearly 900
students on campus th.is year.
"The College is no longer the
best kept secret In Boca Raton:·
said Marilyn Occone. chrector of
admissions. "Marketing and recruitment techniques (to attract
students) have been Intensified
and sopb.Isttcated ln all respects."
Extensive travel, new literature.
telemarketing. campus visits and

the College 1s Inevitable."

"... we have produced an
institution of which the
entire community can be
proud."
President Don Ross

..------COLLEGE BALL NO.

5------

The stage is set for the College's Fifth Annual Ball. "Scheberaude ." to be
held November 23. Pictured here are, from left, Bostess Committee Chairman
Mrs. David Ashe. CBR President Don Ross and Countess Henrietta deHoernle.
honorary chairman for the Ball.

THE STAGE IS SET ...
Only the finishing touches
remain to be made on the
annual College Ball. to be held
Nov. 23 at the Lynn Student
Center on campus.
Chaired by Rosemary Cook
the Ball Committee has
produced a school calendar and
raised more than $ 16.000 from
local businesses and individuals

who sponsored the pro1ect In
addibon to dcket sales. money
has been raised through
underwnting for th first tune
this year Underwriters of the
event will be honored with a
special dinner in January.
Proceeds from the Ball
benefit the College scholarshjp
fund.
,

STUDENTS
HONORED
ON MERIT
Fifry-cwo students were honored
durmg a special convocatton Octa
ber 3 £or a1..adem1c achievement
Awards were presented to Pres
idc1 t1al llonor Society candidates
Sean Barclay, Sandra Burke. Theresa
CarDUn. Rachael Colucci. Sandra En
gle Dennis Fltzpatrtck Susa11 Flook
Mana T Herrera Thomas LePere
Carlyn Lee David Levasseur. Terrence L nch. Marcus M1lukas. Mela
me Rose, Mark Rozzano. Suzanne
Lutchman Singh Bonnie Lee Twa1
dosky, Christina Van Gehuchten. 01
ane Vesecky. Kaija Wipperman and
Mazen Zoubi
Presidential Honor Soaety mcm ~
bers must have achieved Dean's Li st
standing for two consecutive semesters and have a umulative average
of 3 50 with no withdrawals. mcom
pletes or grades below "C "
In addition 31 students were
named to the Dean's List. which re
quires a grade point-average of at
least 3 25 wHh no withdrawals. 111
completes or grades below "C "

FOREIGN STUDENTS COME 'HOME'
Gomg awa to a college can be
an excitmg. yet frigbtemng.
expenence for any youngster
Travelling halfway around the
world to get there - and h:avJng
family and friends behind - can
be terrifying.
The College of Boca Raton
understands. So. College officials
and commuruty groups organized
a number of activities m the
month of November to make
international foreign students fe I
right at home.

The Boca Raton International
dub served as bost for an exh1b1t
at the CBR Art Gallery featuring
lnternaoonal artists and their
works. An rnternattonal fes ti val
and reception were held on the
exhibit's opening day to welcome
the College's I08 foreign students
Members of the Club also
mvited students to dmner 111 their
homes. joming students and
members from che same country
or region.
Cafeteria personnel ontributed

to the e fort . as well. During
international Week ov. 3-10)
they prepared meals from a
number of foreign countries.
According to College President
Don Ross. the effort was organized
"to extend friendship and
hospitallty to our students who
have come from other lands and
cultures · lntemauonal student
recruitment efforts have been
intensified In recent years to
include Europe. Sou h and Central
Amer!ca and Puerto Rico.

COMMUNITY GROUP
SUPPORTS LIBRARY
As part of lLs ongoing effort lo
improve the faclUt1es and opportunl·
ties available to its students. the Col
lege has established a Friends of the
Library group.
Under the wreLt1on of ChdJrman
Dina McMenimen. F.O. L Is a service
organization formed to lmprove the
College Library
Spect£ically. members a.re work
ing toward two goals: 1l to encourage gifts. endowments and memonals to the Library. and 2) to sponsor
programs designed to improve the
cultural and intellectual life of the
campus and the Boca Raton community

Di na M cMenlmen

----------NEWS

OF-.-.-.----------

f ACUL TY ACHIEVEMENTS
Dr. Rose Bowen . associate professor
of English and Humantucs. presented a
paper at the South Cen ral Conference
on Chnst1an1ty and Literature held Oct
10 12 at Southeastern U01vers1ty. Ent1
tied "Men Without God." the paper
analyzed areas of comparison ln the
novel of Albert Camus and Walker Per
cy The Conf re11c.e an 1ntcmauonal
orgamzallon dedicated to scholarly excellem:.c and fellowship. featured speakers from throughout he United State
A pa~r p1esented b 01 Bowen at la t
year' conforence will be published in
the Decemb r Issue of The FlJnnen·
O-Coru10r Bullerm.
·

***
A campus classroom

cated to Sidn ey

1s

being dedi-

Korn a member of the

College facult since 1Q75 A graduate of
NYU School of Law Korn aught bu 1
ness law at CBR and w1U be honored
w1th il bronze plaque commemorating
his years o service to the College Dedication ceremomes will be held Dece.inber 6, followed by a short reception

"We intend to accomplish this
through lectures. programs. pubhcations. exhibits and book reviews."
explained the group's chairman.
Mrs. McMenimen added that fo ur
membership categories are available
to those who lend their support to
th1 project.
Ass1snng her as members of the
committee are Helen Adams. Jarmila
Gomga. Rosemary Cook. Pat Paretta,
Jean Fox and Nancy Adams. CBR
l1branan.
More than $5.000 bas been raised
by F.O L. since its formation . The
College Library currently boasts a
volume of 35.000 - nearly three
umes the number it had in 1971.
CBR GAL~~;.:6CHEDULE
December
Palm Beach
Watercolor Society

Or_ Bowen

Ric.k Fonseca

new members
to Its amuy of faculty and staff hts
summer.
John Huffe. former headmastc1 of
Boca Raton Academy. ls the new Dtrec.
tor of Student Advisemcm and a uch
will counsel students on academic and
career deosions
R.ic.k Fonseca ha been appomted
Dean of Contmwng Education A gradu
ate of the 0111vers1ty of 1am1 lbachc·
!or's\ and Barry University (master's)
Fonseca works closely wfth area mdusmes on employee education programs
Doug Cohen. a recent graduaLe of the
University o Florida anJ a Boca Raton
resident has rained the CBR adm1ss1ons
staff as a counselmrrecnnter

January
Line Bloom Draper - Jan. 15·30
(Recepaon - Jan 20\

CBR welcomed three

February

Florida P1etransanra Group
The aaomtl Society of Arts and
Letter - Feb. 24-March 7
lRecepnon - Feb 28. 5·7 p.m )
March

Student Art Exhibit lParents
Weekend ) - March 8-10
Potomac School-March 15-30
AprU
Ernest Ranspach -

April 1-12

May
Faculty- May 1-15
Student Art Exhibit -

May 15-30

-1---------RANKED 6TH IN THE NATJO N - - - - - - - - -

CHAMPIONSHIP LOOMS
FOR SOCCER KNIGHTS
With post-season
tournaments fast approachlng.
the Knights soccer squad
appears headed for a
cbampionshlp.
Currently ranked sixth
among NAIA schools, the team
has lost just two games this fall
- one to NCAA Division I
Loyola of Maryland and the
other to Division II powerhouse
Florida International
The Knights survived a 9-day
road trip to Georgia and South
Carolina. which included a
shutout of the University of
South Carolina-Spartanburg, the
7th-rated team In the country.
Coach Roy Wlggemansen·s
squad is led by top scorers Paul

Newman and Euclides
dePouvia. Goalkeeper Darren
Kelley has eight shutouts t o his
credit. while the stingy Knight
defense has allowed just 10
goals.
With their number-one
ranking in the area and district.
the Knights are certain to ho t
the District 25 tournament a nd .
if they advance. the Area 9
playoffs.
Bur their ultimate goal is the
national championships. to be
held during the Thanksg1vmg
holidays at DSC-Spartanburg.
They'll be looking to present
the College with an early
Christmas present - its first
national championship.

Darren Kelly
bas been a
mainstay of
the Knights'
defe nse ln
goal.
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